North West London STP Pack: Personalised Care for CancerNext Steps for London, March 2020

In this pack
This pack includes the STP and regional data relevant to
personalised care for cancer. It also includes the findings from the
Personalised Care for Cancer-Next Steps for London event,
which was held on Wednesday 12th February 2020.
The aim of the event was to support the cancer system across
London to begin their actions and succession planning for the
Macmillan funded programmes in TCST (psychosocial support,
cancer rehabilitation and lymphoedema) and South West
London’s primary care nursing workstreams. Macmillan and
TCST funding for these programmes ends in March 2020.
To enable constructive discussions, delegates sat in STP
representative tables and discussions were facilitated by TCST
colleagues. We are aware that this may not include all the
discussions that took place at the event, but we have tried to
summarise the key points and next steps.

The South East London STP table discussions are reflected in
Section 6.
There were two table discussions for SEL STP. Actions and
discussion points have been combined.
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West London
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The Cancer Prevalence Dashboard 2017

Prevalence data is important for
planning services. This data represents
patients diagnosed from 1995 onwards
and still alive on 31st December 2017.
The prevalence dashboard is to help
London localities working at a
population health level to use the data
in their Joint Strategic Needs
Assessments, and to understand the
profile of their prevalent population.
The prevalence dashboard includes:
Demographic breakdown of
prevalence at CCG, STP and Cancer
Alliance level
Comparison of primary care registers
(QOF) to the cancer registry (gold
standard) to assess completeness.

Prevalence of patients living with a
subsequent primary cancer
Forecasted growth of cancer
prevalence to 2030.
Prevalence data will be particularly
useful in developing business cases
and identifying inequalities in access
to local services, when compared with
the patient demographics of their
caseloads.
The dashboard will be updated
annually.
The dashboard can be found here:
https://www.healthylondon.org/resou
rce/2017-cancer-prevalencedashboard/
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People Living With or Beyond Cancer in NWL
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People Living With or Beyond Cancer by CCG
CCG

Number of people
living with and
beyond cancer

Projected number
of people living with
and beyond cancer
2030

Hounslow

6,604

10,100

Brent

8,152

12,400

Central London
(Westminster)

4,453

6,800

Ealing

8,970

13,700

Hillingdon

7,931

12,100

Hammersmith and
Fulham

4,866

7,400

West London

6,122

9,300

NWL STP

54,268

82,800
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People Living With or Beyond Cancer in NWL
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People Living With or Beyond Cancer by STP and
sex
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People Living With or Beyond Cancer by STP and
age
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People Living With or Beyond Cancer in NWL by
cancer site
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Comorbidities in NWL: Charlson Score
% of prevalent cases in London (patients) diagnosed between 2007 and 2014 and alive at the end of 2014,
grouped by Charlson Comorbidity Index Score grouped into categories of 0, 1, 2, 3+

% of Prevalent Cases 2007 - 2014

100%

80%

60%
3+

40%

2
1

20%

0

0%
1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5
NHS Brent

NHS Central
London
(Westminster)

NHS Ealing

Comorbidity at diagnosis for those living with cancer in London:
http://ncin.org.uk/local_cancer_intelligence/tcst

Charlson score indicates a burden of
comorbidity (combining number of
conditions, risk of mortality and/or
resource use) where patients with no
comorbidities have a zero score and
an increasing burden of comorbidity
is represented by a higher score.

NHS
Hammersmith
and Fulham

NHS Harrow

NHS Hillingdon

NHS Hounslow NHS West London

Deprivation Quintile
1 = Least Deprived
5 = Most Deprived

Across London, comorbidity
increases with age, as we would
expect: 12% cancer patients overall
have comorbidity; 6% of under 60s to
25% of over 80s

The proportion of patients with
comorbidities also increases with
increasing deprivation. The
proportion of patients with
comorbidities also increases with
increasing deprivation. The highest
overall proportions with a
comorbidity score >0 occurs in the
most deprived groups in Westminster
and Hammersmith & Fulham.
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National Cancer Patient
Experience Survey 2018:
North West London
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National Cancer Patient Experience Survey 2018:
NWL
NCPES question

NWL
STP

Brent
CCG

Central
London
CCG

Ealing
CCG

H&F
CCG

Harrow
CCG

Hillingdon
CCG

Hounslow
CCG

West
London
CCG

National
average

Q13 Were the possible side effects of
treatment(s) explained in a way you
could understand?
Q14 Were you offered practical
advice and support in dealing with
the side effects of your treatment(s)?
Q15 Before you started your
treatment(s), were you also told
about any side effects of the
treatment that could affect you in the
future rather than straight away?
Q20 Did hospital staff give you
information about support or selfhelp groups for people with cancer?

71.22

70.71

73.71

73.51

72.11

71.90

67.04

72.20

69.85

73.11

62.21

62.24

68.03

59.46

60.96

61.04

64.77

61.00

63.24

67.11

53.46

57.33

58.26

52.08

50.00

54.89

49.61

52.63

55.47

56.10

84.82

84.00

85.23

87.60

85.59

81.68

84.11

85.98

83.06

86.47

Q21 Did hospital staff discuss with
you or give you information about
the impact cancer could have on
your day to day activities (for
example, your work life or
education)?
Q35 During your hospital visit, did
you find someone on the hospital
staff to talk to about your worries
and fears?

80.41

83.42

87.21

81.22

79.61

85.80

76.61

75.97

72.12

82.90

49.49

45.74

50.00

53.74

45.90

52.38

48.06

53.09

42.62

52.66
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National Cancer Patient Experience Survey 2018:
NWL
NCPES question

NWL
STP

Brent
CCG

Central
London
CCG

Ealing
CCG

H&F
CCG

Harrow
CCG

Hillingdon
CCG

Hounslow
CCG

West
London
CCG

National
average

Q41 While you were being
treated as an outpatient or day
case, did you find someone on
the hospital staff to talk to about
your worries and fears?

63.41

64.86

64.95

63.56

65.25

62.63

55.83

66.87

64.55

70.90

Q49 Did the doctors or nurses
give your family or someone
close to you all the information
they needed to help care for you
at home?

54.55

57.89

59.60

57.09

48.21

55.88

46.85

55.76

55.79

60.29

Q50 During your cancer
treatment, were you given
enough care and support from
health or social services (for
example, district nurses, home
helps or physiotherapists)?

43.58

42.14

52.54

40.13

44.00

44.29

47.92

40.37

41.18

52.54
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National Cancer Patient Experience Survey 2018:
NWL
NCPES question

NWL
STP

Brent
CCG

Q53 Do you think the GPs and
nurses at your general practice did
everything they could to support
you while you were having cancer
treatment?

54.47

Hillingdon
CCG

Hounslow
CCG

West
London
CCG

National
average

55.77 51.40

47.73

56.06

60.23

59.21

54.97

54.68 50.00

54.29

58.64

61.83

61.39

36.20

35.09 42.16

32.57

35.57

27.78

35.09

Ealing
CCG

H&F
CCG

58.52 60.24

54.46

Q54 Did the different people treating 55.07
and caring for you (such as GP,
hospital doctors, hospital nurses,
specialist nurses, community
nurses) work well together to give
you the best possible care?

52.99 59.29

Q55 Have you been given a care
plan?

41.81 33.33

36.33

Central
Londo
n
CCG

Harrow
CCG
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Personalised Care and
Inequalities in North West
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Inequalities in NWL
Highly ethnically diverse: Black and Minority Ethnic
(BAME) residents make up 65% of the population in Brent,
but only 30% in Kensington and Chelsea

Full inequalities toolkit:
https://www.healthylondon.org/resource/cancerinequalities-toolkit/

Two immigration removal centres: Colnbrook (capacity
420, men and women) and Harmondsworth (capacity 615
men) at London Heathrow - mix of immigration detention and
foreign national prisoners

Two prisons: HMYOI Feltham (Young People – 180, Young
Adults – 360, male) and HMP Wormwood Scrubs (1279 men)

Drugs and alcohol: opiate and crack users
estimated at 14,960 in NWL (highest number in
Ealing n=2,419 people)

People with severe and enduring mental
illness (SMI): 20,000 in NWL GP registered
population (1% of registered population)
Street homeless persons on CHAIN count:
n=1,568 in NWL with highest number in W’minster
n=905

© Crown copyright and database rights 201
Ordnance Survey 100016969
Source: SHAPE
https://shapeatlas.net/place/

Over 2
million
people
living in
NWL
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Where would we focus primary and community
care efforts for cancer in NWL?
The Index of Multiple
Deprivation is a UK
government qualitative
study of deprived areas
in English local
councils.
The score in the table
covers seven aspects
of deprivation; which
are income,
employment, health
deprivation and
disability, education
skills and training,
barriers to housing and
services, crime and
living environment.

Source: SHAPE atlas https://shapeatlas.net/place/

Where is the
deprivation in North
West London?

What are the top GP
practices/PCNs
working in most
deprived areas in
North West London?

Where would we
focus our efforts on in
North West London?
19

Summary of Personalised Care and Inequalities
in NWL

Highest deprivation in Westminster
Household debt is high in Brent and
Harrow
Hammersmith and Fulham have the highest
comorbidity scores
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E-HNA data: London
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E-HNA Data for London: Top Ten Concerns
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E-HNA Data for London: Proportion of patients
reporting each concern
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STP Priorities in North West London

Transforming London’s health and care together

Personalised care and support
• Quality of life metric
• Measuring how well people are living after cancer
treatment – no other health system in the world is doing
this at this scale.

• Personalised care
• All patients will have access to personalised care
interventions – needs assessment, care plan, health and
wellbeing information, and access to the right care and
support – by 2021.
• Follow up based on patient needs (stratified follow-up) for
all breast cancer patients by March 2020 and all prostate
and colorectal cancers by March 2021.

• Patient experience
• Continue to deliver National Cancer Patient Experience
Survey (NCPES).
• Group of trusts to use results to tackle variation in patient
experience.
25 |
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Draft NWL Priorities: Personalised Care

2019-2021 - support Trusts to continue to roll out
and improve the quality of personalised care
interventions including needs assessment, a care
plan and health and wellbeing information and
support.
2021 onwards - support Trusts to continue to roll out
and improve the quality of personalised care
interventions including needs assessment, a care
plan and health and wellbeing information and
support.

27
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Recommendations for Personalised Care in NWL:
Psychosocial support

1. Adopt the proposed London
Integrated Cancer Psychosocial
Care Pathway

2. Localise the pathway by
mapping current resources,
supporting partnership working
and identifying gaps at STP/ICS
level.

3. Where there are no or very
limited Psycho-oncology teams,
allocate sufficient resource to
ensure a Psycho-oncology service
is available to deliver the
outcomes indicated in the
pathway (including closer
working partnerships across
Primary Care and Improving
Access to Psychological Therapies
(IAPT) services).

Key challenges:
It is acknowledged that the below does not include all of the challenges in this area. We
encourage each STP to review the Pan-London Mapping of Psycho-oncology services for
further details: https://www.healthylondon.org/resource/psychosocial-support/
1) Chelsea & Westminster NHS Foundation Trust still have no psycho-oncology service so
there remains some inequity in service provision within NWL STP.
2) The new psycho-oncology service at Northwick Park and Central Middx hospitals is
funded by Macmillan for a 2 year period. The service is currently being set up and a
sustainability plan of funding needs to be agreed at CCG/STP level to future proof the
service.
28
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Recommendations for Personalised Care in NEL:
Cancer Rehabilitation and Lymphoedema
System leaders/commissioners are asked to:
1. Examine local
provision of cancer
rehab (inc physical
activity) and
develop an action
plan for where to
enhance provision

2. Embed the
service
improvement tools
across all services

3. Use the TCST
Minimum Data Set
to benchmark local
data collection

4. Establish
strong links with
name rehab
champion and
lymphoedema
champion

Examples of good practice:
Prehabilitation: Get Set 4 Surgery, St George’s NHS FT
Rehabilitation: The South East London Head and Neck Cancer Rehabilitation Team
Palliative rehabilitation: Marie Curie Hospice Hampstead Therapy Team
Physical Activity services: Macmillan Move More Wandsworth
All of these are showcased in the TCST Integrated Care System Guidance for Cancer
Rehabilitation, available here: https://www.healthylondon.org/resource/guidance-forreducing-variation-and-improving-outcomes-in-cancer-rehabilitation/
29
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Personalised Care for Cancer
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Succession Planning –North West London
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North West London STP Table Discussion:
Who attended?
STP Representation from North West London
Other

Service User/Patient Representative/Carer

Partnership/ Project/ Programme Manager

Third Sector

AHP

Nurse (including Lead Nurses)

GP/Consultant

System Leader/Commissioner

0

1

2

3

4
31

North West London STP Table Discussion:
Personalised Care for Cancer
Strengths
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Mapping exercise – Ealing, Harrow, Brent and Hounslow
Macmillan has money to fund similar work for NWL like Sandra’s
role
Strong presence of Macmillan GPs across the patch
Psychosocial Service in Northwick Park
Community services, Level 4 support in Maggie’s centre and IAPT
services in every area across the STP footprint
Supported and pushed through by the STP. STP to identify gaps in
services
GPs can refer into psychosocial services
Learning from ARK

Opportunities
1.

Statistics of lymphoedema costs to aid the case for change in the
STP for lymphoedema services

Gaps
1.
2.
3.

Sustainability – new psycho oncology only has funding for two
years (Northwick Park)
Gaps in Chelsea and Westminster - does not have cancer
specialist support (psycho-oncology team)
Lack of access and inequalities across NWL

Pan London
1. Lack of funding for AHPs from Macmillan
2. High number of vacancies in CNSs

Concerns
STP
1.
Underfunded and small workforce working in lymphoedema
services
2.
Development of a patient-friendly clinical letter to engage in cancer
across the patch
3.
Cancer prehab to be built into pathways and face to face
appointments with clinicians; so that patients can be informed
about what works, and which services to access
Pan London
1.
Limited awareness of lymphoedema pathway
2.
No national strategy for lymphoedema
3.
Awareness of the role primary care nurses play in cancer and their
impact on people affected by cancer.
4.
Holistic Needs Assessment after treatment – difficult to get timing
right. Helpful to have examples of where HNAs working well in
London
32

North West London STP Table Discussion: Personalised Care for
Cancer

Agreed Actions: Primary Care Nursing Project
1. Establish host for the Macmillan workforce role to develop the primary
care nursing project in North West London.
2. Increase awareness by disseminating information through practices and
Primary Care Networks.
3. Use Health and wellbeing events for patients as a forum to co-design
and co-produce the project in North West London.
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North West London STP Table Discussion: Personalised Care for
Cancer

Agreed Actions: Psychosocial Support
1. Identify the gaps across London in psychosocial support.
2. Mitigate the risks with continued commissioning for Northwick Park
service
3. Service required at Chelsea and Westminster
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North West London STP Table Discussion: Personalised Care for
Cancer

Agreed Actions: Cancer Rehabilitation
1. Representative on the primary and secondary care boards/agenda –
Claire/Karen/Liz
2. Focus on prehab and highlight the benefits of this intervention.
3. Link in with the Cancer Alliance regarding prehab.
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North West London STP Table Discussion: Personalised Care for
Cancer

Agreed Actions: Lymphoedema
1. Raising awareness and the profile of lymphoedema
2. Representative at the board in the STP and alliance
3. Speak to Beth from Barnet CCG and use her successful business case to
establish lymphoedema services
4. Use informatics support from RMP to support the case for lymphoedema
services.
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North West London STP: Peer Feedback

❖ The STP should develop SMART goals and actions to achieve these
proposals.

❖ Raising Lymphoedema awareness could be extended to Allied Health
Professionals and a cost impact analysis could also be conducted.
TCST Response: A template business case from 2017 has been
produced for Lymphoedema services and the new Lymphoedema
commissioning guidance has case studies which show the cost
benefits. These can be accessed using the following link:
https://www.healthylondon.org/resource/commissioning-guidance-lymphoedema/

❖ Focus groups and peer support networks should be set up to achieve the
above proposals.
Comment from an attendee:

Really helpful sitting in tables connecting
with colleagues. No commissioners from
NWL – would have really liked to have
them here and take part in these
conversations.
37

General Peer Feedback for all STPs across London

❖ Rehab, prehab and lymphoedema needs a voice on cancer boards
across London.

❖ The Cancer Care Map should be used to demonstrate where
improvement is needed.
❖ Health Education England should give accreditation to achieve CPD
learning which is already available.
❖ Each STP should develop SMART goals and actions to achieve the
proposals outlined in the discussions for the next steps for London in
Personalised Care for Cancer.
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Personalised Care for London: Pan London Opportunities
identified in STP discussions across London
❖ Universal Personalised Care -opportunity to shift some of the discussion from
cancer specific treatment and care to Long Term Condition agenda which may be
more sustainable in primary care.
❖ Supporting primary care to understand the barriers in cancer care. Cancer nurses
are managing long term conditions but are not routinely managing cancer.

❖ Culture change to enable staff to have protected time to attend training. Education
for Primary Care Nurses and GPs to be equipped to deal with issues including
supporting people with disabilities
❖ Building on SWL project in Primary Care Nursing: Macmillan are funding a senior
lead in each STP; upskilling Primary Care Nurses to better support patients who
have been affected by cancer. The Lead Primary Care Nursing role could also be
strengthened.
❖ Interoperability between systems – if this was optimised it would be great.
❖ HNAs should ask the question: Do you know about the Information Centre? This
would alert patients and initiate signposting because many don’t know they exist.
❖ Creating better links with community mental health nurses and form links with
IAPT
❖ Provision of transportation for people affected by cancer.
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Personalised Care for London: Pan London Concerns
identified in STP discussions across London

Primary Care
❖

Primary Care Nursing workforce is
stretched, and General Practice
Nursing and education is often get
forgotten.

Pathways and referrals
❖ The introduction of the Faster diagnosis
standards can put pressure and create a
threat to cancer prehab

❖ Patients need a clear picture of what to
expect along treatment pathway

❖

Workforce issues: general practice
can have one nurse each which
reduces the opportunity for training
and can lead to retention issues.

❖

in reading and extracting
Awareness of the role primary care ❖ Challenges
important information in LCR
nurses play in cancer and their
impact on people affected by cancer. ❖ Ensuring people affected by cancer are well

❖

Access issues into primary care
especially getting an appointment
with the GP.

❖

Quality of Cancer Care Reviews
carried out by GPs are variable.

❖ Allied Health Professionals have a fear of
cancer progression and there are unclear
routes into psychosocial support services

prepared for stratified follow up pathways.
❖ Lymphoedema: Variable provision and
complex referral routines.
❖ Limited awareness of lymphoedema
pathway
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Personalised Care for London: Pan London Concerns
identified in STP discussions across London

Patient’s view
Management and Strategy
•

Inconsistent approach: Reactive rather than proactive approach to planning, strategising and
implementing programmes

•

There is no dedicated strategic role to take this
work forward

•

Lack of integrated IT systems.

•

Communications barrier and relationships
between primary care and secondary providers
and community teams.

•

Lack of resources to support colleagues at grass
roots level.

•

Rehab mapping falls out of date.

•

Lymphoedema: Small services which are run by
one overwhelmed practitioner. Loss of current
infrastructure going forward is a concern.

•

No national strategy for lymphoedema

•

Holistic Needs Assessment after treatment –
difficult to get timing right. Helpful to have
examples of where HNAs working well in London

•

Lack of holistic view of patients and considering
unique family situations and circumstances.
Patients don’t always feel part of the decisionmaking process

•

The need for a holistic approach to a patient’s care
is not appreciated across the board and disjoined
services with leave patients in a more vulnerable
position.

•

Motivation is required for patients to deliver
exercise programme – need to create supportive
and competitive environment

Lymphoedema
•

Prescribing issues especially with treatment
garments
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Personalised Care for Cancer: General Themes
across STPs in London
Education and
training of the
workforce

Commissioning
and Funding

Clarity of referral
pathways

Keeping personalised care on the agenda at STP level
(having the right people sitting at the right tables in terms of
governance and clinical leadership).
Comments from an attendee:
Integrated Care- Don’t forget about social housing providers and the
support they can offer.
Social
inclusion teams

Community
Development

Cancer Rehab
and Psychosocial
support
42
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Cancer Rehabilitation: Key Resources
•
Scoping report (2017):
https://www.healthylondon.org/resource/cancerrehabilitation-scoping-report-london/

•
Data recommendations (2017)
https://www.healthylondon.org/resource/cancerrehabilitation-services-data-recommendation-report/

•
Service improvement tools (2018)
https://www.healthylondon.org/resource/cancerrehabilitation-pathways-service-improvement-tools/

•
Commissioning guidance (2019):
https://www.healthylondon.org/resource/guidancefor-reducing-variation-and-improving-outcomes-incancer-rehabilitation/

•
Service mapping (2019):
https://www.healthylondon.org/resource/mapping-ofpan-london-cancer-rehabilitation-services/

The map shows the
cancer rehabilitation
services in North
West London.

Cancer Rehabilitation: Additional Resources

https://www.csp.org.uk/publications/manif
esto-community-rehabilitation

https://www.macmillan.org.uk/ab
out-us/healthprofessionals/resources/practicaltools-forprofessionals/prehabilitation.html

RCGP Consequences
of treatment toolkit:
https://www.rcgp.org.u
k/clinical-andresearch/resources/to
olkits/consequencesof-cancer-toolkit.aspx

https://www.csp.org.uk/campaignsinfluencing/campaigns/rehab-matters
https://www.acsm.org/docs/defaultsource/files-for-resource-library/exercisefor-cancer-prevention-and-treatmentinfographic.pdf?sfvrsn=ad47b1e1_2

https://www.theguardian.com/society/20
19/dec/26/nhs-prehab-fitness-plan-aimsto-cut-recovery-time-for-cancer-patients

Macmillan tools for
healthcare
professionals:
https://www.macmillan.
org.uk/about-us/healthprofessionals/resources
/practical-tools-forprofessionals
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Lymphoedema: Key Resources
Commissioning guidance:
https://www.healthylondon.org/r
esource/commissioningguidance-lymphoedema/
Lymphoedema service specification and
Minimum Data Set spreadsheet can be
accessed using the above link

Business case
https://www.healthylondon.org/r
esource/template-businesscase-lymphoedema-services/
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Psychosocial Support for adults affected by
cancer: Key Resources
• Commissioning
guidance

• Business case
• Service specification
• Service mapping

All available here:
https://www.healthylondon.or
g/resource/
psychosocial-support/
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Psychosocial Support for adults affected by
cancer: Additional Resources

https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lanpsy/article/PIIS22150366(14)70313-X/fulltext

https://www.southampton.ac.uk/msrg/ourresear
ch/macmillan-crew-cohort/macmillan-crewcohort.page
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Primary Care Nursing: Key Resources
Educational Videos
‘The Value of good Cancer Care Reviews and the role that nurses play in
delivering them’
This video explains the importance of delivering effective cancer care reviews, the role of
nurses in delivering them and the positive impact that this can have for patients living with
and beyond cancer.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wh4E-4RcduI&feature=youtu.be

‘How to carry out a Cancer Care Review’
This video demonstrates how to carry out an effective cancer care review, and where
can you get guidance on how to complete one. It also demonstrates the role of
nurses in delivering them and the positive impact that this can have for patients
living with and beyond cancer.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uI2020fr6Do&feature=youtu.be

Webinar – Managing Cancer as a Long-Term Condition
An online taster session for General Practice Nurses on ‘Managing Cancer as a LongTerm Condition’. This webinar will provide an overview of cancer as a long-term
condition and support General Practice Nurses deliver truly personalised care for
their patients.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZURLZDcSKw4&feature=youtu.be
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Primary Care Nursing: Key Resources
Sharing Learning & Good Practice
Primary Care Nursing and Cancer Podcast Channel
The ‘Primary Care Nursing and Cancer Podcast’ explores the work that has been happening
in SWL on topics such as what does good practice look like in primary care, the value of
working collaboratively, the importance of patients partners and more…
https://anchor.fm/macmillan-primary-care-nursing-project

Macmillan Pan London GPNs Community of Practice
This group is for GPNs who are interested in leading on the development of primary
care nurses’ roles in relation to cancer as a long-term condition. It is open to all
nurses across London with an interest in being part of this work and especially those
who have completed the Macmillan Practice Nurse Course.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nO7kyHgigJxhbxe69i6R1HUdoD8fIqJS/view

Cancer in the community – an introduction to cancer as a long-term
condition for Community Nurses
Evaluation of a short course for Community Nurse that was developed by the project
team in collaboration with Central London Community Healthcare (CLCH).
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1r1lvRFb2zwLvMb3NCu_mw-9dWyM8Hs1F/view
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Primary Care Nursing: Key Resources
Sharing Learning & Good Practice cont…
Training Needs Analysis: Cancer as a long-term condition for General
Practice Nurses 2018
This report provides an account of the methodology, results and recommendations of a
training needs analysis conducted with general practice nurses across SW London in August
2018. The project team are in the process of a follow up analysis with GPNs in 2019/20
which will be available shortly.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UMpXKl3P5XSy2Lyus0WMmXhiMm5sRS4j/view

Macmillan Primary Care Nursing Facebook Page
The project team have a Facebook Page. Like and follow our page to receive our
latest updates and to link with other General Practice Nurses working in SWL.
https://www.facebook.com/SWLMacNursingProject

The Project Team are in the process of designing a web page that will host
current and future outputs, including he evaluation from the project. This
content will be hosted on the SWL Health & Care Partnership website and will
be available very soon.

Key Contacts in North West London
Name, Job Title and Organisation

Email address

General
Vanessa Brown, Senior Project Manager, RMP Cancer Alliance- Personalised Care Lead

vanessa.brown5@nhs.net

Cancer Rehabilitation
Claire Taylor, Macmillan Nurse Consultant, London North West University Healthcare NHS
Trust

clairetaylor8@nhs.net

Claire O ‘Herlihy, Highly Specialist Oncology Occupational Therapist, Royal Free London NHS
Foundation Trust

claire.oherlihy@nhs.net

Lymphoedema
Karen Crawley- Jenns, Lymphoedema CNS, London North West University Healthcare NHS
Trust

karen.crowley1@nhs.net

Psycho-social support
Clare Stevenson, Macmillan Consultant Clinical Psychologist, North West Partnership

clare.stevenson@nhs.net

Primary Care Nursing
Macmillan is in discussion with colleagues in your STP to create a Primary Care/Cancer workforce lead (2 years fixed term), building on
the work funded in South West London. The ambition is for one lead in each STP.
Macmillan Cancer Support
Yvonne Beadle, Macmillan Partnership Manager

ybeadle@macmillan.org.uk
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